Retake Picture Day is Almost Here!

West Jefferson Middle School

Retake day is quickly approaching. If we did not see you on picture day or you would like a new image, Dorian Studio will be taking pictures on Friday, February 5th. Do not miss out on ordering pictures of your student.

You have the ability to order pictures online by visiting dorianstudio.com and searching for your school's name. Your online order can be placed before and up to four (4) days after picture day. After the 4-day grace period expires, a personalized access key will be sent home with picture delivery. A $7 shipping and handling fee will be added to all orders made with a personalized access key and orders will ship directly to your home.

If the Access Key is invalid or results in an error:
The original day Access Key has expired or the Access Key was incorrectly typed.
Call our Customer Advocate Department at (800) 826-3535.